
Buddy Ministry 
Registration Form•

An inclusive ministry for Crosspoint Kids with special needs!
Buddy Family Information:

Child's Name: 

El Male El Female Date of Birth: 

Chronological Age:  Developmental Age: 

Parent/Caregiver Name: 

Parent/Caregiver Phone Number(s):

home:  cell: 

Email Address: 

To help us understand the uniqueness of your child, please explain the nature of your child's disability (include
the name of the syndrome and/or diagnosis, if known).

Degree of severity of the disability: ElMild OModerate ElProfound

What special equipment does your child use, if any? (include hearing aids, glasses, wheelchair, etc.)



_Dietary and Feeding Needs:
OPlease do NOT feed my child during CPK.
Food allergies: ONo OYes, please explain: 

What method of liquid intake does your child use? (Please explain) 
OBottle OSippy cup
°Open Cup OStraw
OTube

What method of eating does your child use? (Please explain) 

Oindependent
Olndependent with assistance
ODoes not eat/drink by mouth
OEats by G-tube 0Eats by mouth
OUses Fingers OUses spoon
OUses Fork OUses special utensils/cup
ORequires supervision/physical assistance while eating

List any special equipment or positioning needed for feeding: 

Please share any special oral motor issues that we should know about, including gagging, difficulty
swallowing, etc.  

Toilet/Hygiene Skills
Please check all that apply.
OUses toilet independently OUses toilet with supervision

ONeeds assistance, please describe: 

OFollows a schedule, please list times: 

OWears a diaper/pull-ups, please give any special instructions: 

OHas bladder issues, please explain:  

Please share any signs or gestures that your child may give to indicate his/her need to be changed or go to
the bathroom. 



Communication Skills
What are the primary ways that your child communicates with others?
OPredominantly verbal OPredominantly non-verbal ElPredominantly uses ASL

Check all the apply:
OSpeaks clearly EIRequires prompts/cues to initiate
OVocalizations not always understood ORequires prompts/cues to interact
OFollows spoken requests DIResponds to signed or gestural requests for instructions
Can express basic needs and wants by using:
1:1Eye gaze/contact
OGestures, give example: 
OSigns, give example: 
ElAssistive technology (picture boards, books, talkers), please describe:

How does your child indicate "yes" or "no" when asked if he/she wants something, wants to go somewhere, or
wants a person? 

Will your child use other behavior(s) to communicate a want/need (cry, hit, run away)? EINo OYes
Please explain:  

"Addttional Information:
Please list any additional information that can help with the care of your child:  

Thank you for helping us get to know your child!

Signature:  Date: 

"Addttional Information:
Please list any additional information that can help with the care of your child:  

Thank you for helping us get to know your child!

Signature:  Date: 

"Addttional Information:
Please list any additional information that can help with the care of your child:  

Thank you for helping us get to know your child!

Signature:  Date: 



Agreement to Participate and Waiver of Liability !
To assist Crosspoint Church in providing the best care for my child: I agree to provide them with 
accurate and complete medical information about my child, including all special medical, 
physical, mental, and emotional needs or disabilities that my child may have, on the “Buddy/
Family Orientation form”.  I will immediately update any information as developments occur from 
time to time. !
Crosspoint Church strives to be inclusive by allowing all children to participate in our regular 
children’s classrooms, by providing specific accommodations for your child to be engaged and a 
part of the learning and fun! We also strive to meet the needs of each child with special needs, 
as stated in the Buddy/Family Orientation Form. However, in working with children of varying 
special needs, our volunteers have the heart and passion to build relationships and show the 
love of Christ, but are unable to provide medical attention, administer medicine, or any 
suggested therapies during Crosspoint Kids programs.  !
Due to unforeseen circumstances, there is a risk when working with children of varying 
disabilities, therefore to the extent permitted by law, I (we) assume all risks of injury to my (our) 
child, including those caused by accidents or by the acts of other participants. To the extent 
permitted by law, I (we) further agree to release Crosspoint Church as well as the staff and 
volunteers of all liability for injury or illness to my (our) child or for damage to my (our) child’s 
property arising during Crosspoint Kids program or events due to any case except the gross 
negligence or willful misconduct of Crosspoint Church’s staff or volunteers. !!
Child’s Name: ______________________________  !
MUST BE SIGNED BY BOTH PARENTS OR GUARDIANS. !
Parent/Guardian Signature: ________________________________ Date: ______________ !
Parent/Guardian Signature: ________________________________ Date: ______________


